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（10分）21. Jim__________ yesterday， so he didnt go to

school.A. had breakfast B. got up early C. went home D. fell ill22. My

mother is a good cook , She can cook meat _________.A. by the

way B. in some ways C. on the way D. in different ways23. They

hurried to the station. ___________missed the train.A. and B.or C.

so D. but来源：www.examda.com24._____you ______my glasses,

Mike? -No. But I saw them on the table just now.A. Did, see B. Have,

seen C. Does, see D. Will, see25. Which one do you like better,

_______?来源：www.examda.comA. the new one B. the old oneC.

the new one or the old one D. the new one and the old one26. We

have to finish it before our mother _____back.A. is coming B. came

C. comes D. come27. - do you usually go to a concert? - Once a

month.A. How many B. How long C. How much D. How often28.

They stood__________ and waited for the bus.A. in the way B. by

the wayC. on the playground D. at the bus stop29. -I have a beautiful

Christmas card. -________A. Here you are. B. Leave it here. C. Let

me have a look D. Thanks a lot30. Lets _______ the music" The

Happy Song".A. tell B. call C. make D. take3l. It ____him two weeks

______the trip.A. takes , make B. takes, to make C. take, to make D.

take ,make32. I dont know_______.来源：www.examda.comA.

where does he live B. where he lives in B. where he lived D. where he



lives33. In the exam, the __you are , the _____mistakes youll

make.A. careful , little B. more careful, less C. more careful, few D.

more careful ,fewer34. - Do you often hear John ____ in his room?

Listen! Now we can hear him____in his room now.A. sing , to sing

B. singing, singing C. sing ,singing D. to sing ,singing35. Here is your

hat. Dont forget ____when you ____.A. to put it on, leave B. wear it,

leave C. to wear it, will leave D. putting it on, will leave.36. 1 enjoy

reading, but I cant ______much time ______it.A. spend, on B. pay,

in C. take, in D. spend ,in37. Our teacher looks ________A. happy

B. happily C. angrily D. the same38.-I believe we met each other in

Shanghai last year. -No, ______.A. it isnt the same B. it is nice C. I

dont think so D. Id like to39. Its time to go home, _____well be

late.A. and B. so C. because D. or40. Uncle Sam had to say sorry for

his mistakes, _____?A. did he B. had he C. didnt he D. hadnt he
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